Who to Contact for:
Countryside High School Phone # 727-725-7956
1/9/23

Students with the last name A through G
Administrator
Lonnette Alexander alexanderlo@pcsb.org #2015
School Counselor
Julianne Harris harrisjul@pcsb.org #2064

Students with the last name H through O
Administrator
Cynthia Ramos-Gonzalez ramos-gonzalezv@pcsb.org #2017
School Counselor
Erica Parsley parsleye@pcsb.org #2063

Students with the last name P through Z
Administrator
Erin Overall overalle@pcsb.org #2016
School Counselor
Kathy Santiago santiagok@pcsb.org #2062

Students in ISTEM
Administrator
Brad Bernstein bernsteinb@pcsb.org #2014
School Counselor
Carolina DeGarmo degarmoca@pcsb.org #2061

Activities/Athletics/Eligibility/School Insurance – Erin Overall, Assistant Principal, # 2016 overalle@pcsb.org

AP/Discipline Clerk/Student Services – Nicole Reitmeyer reitmeyern@pcsb.org #2001

Athletics – Tony Klemmer, Athletic Coordinator, # 2035 klemmera@pcsb.org

Attendance/Student Services – Melanie Litchy #2051 litchym@pcsb.org

Behavior Specialist – Lisa Wright wrightlis@pcsb.org #2057

Bookkeeping – Ocy Ertzberger # 2006 ertzbergero@pcsb.org (Head Bookkeeper)

Buses – Nicole Reitmeyer reitmeyern@pcsb.org #2001
Lonnette Alexander # 2015 alexanderlo@pcsb.org

Cafeteria – Carol Workley, Cafeteria Manager, # 2050 workleyc@pcsb.org

Clinic – School Nurse # 2026

College and Career Center – Kathleen Lamb, Director, # 2318 pcs.lambk@pcsb.org

College Days for students/Student Services – Melanie Litchy #2051 litchym@pcsb.org

College and Career Readiness Coordinator – Delmarria Ragland Blalock raglandblalockd@pcsb.org

Curriculum – Brad Bernstein, Assistant Principal # 2014 bernsteinb@pcsb.org

Discipline – Lonnette Alexander, Assistant Principal #2015 alexanderlo@pcsb.org

Discipline/AP Clerk/Student Services – Nicole Reitmeyer reitmeyern@pcsb.org #2001

Diploma’s – Randi Canfield #2007 canfieldr@pcsb.org

Facilities – Cynthia Ramos-Gonzalez, Assistant Principal, # 2017 ramos-gonzalezc@pcsb.org

Fax Numbers –
School fax – 725-7990
Guidance Fax – 669-1929

Family and Community Liaison – Delmarria Ragland Blalock raglandblalockd@pcsb.org
General Questions/Front Office – Mary Mency # 2000 mencym@pcsb.org
Guidance Office/Student Services - Lisa Davis davislis@pcsb.org #2060

Institute for Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (ISTEM) - Brad Bernstein, Assistant Principal, #2014 bernsteinb@pcsb.org

Little Cougars - Michelle Dunn dunnmic@pcsb.org 724-1427

National Honor Society - Nghia Nguyen nguyenngh@pcsb.org

Permission to Leave Campus/Student Services -
Melanie Litchy litchym@pcsb.org #2051

Principal - Taylor Henderson # 2005 hendersont@pcsb.org
Principal's Secretary - Kim Hutchins # 2005 hutchinkl@pcsb.org
Psychologist - Kourtney Taylor # 2027 taylorko@pcsb.org
Records - Luisa Johnston # 2008 johnstonl@pcsb.org
Safety - Lonnette Alexander, Assistant Principal, # 2015 alexanderlo@pcsb.org
School Advisory Committee (SAC) - Mike Pate, Off Campus mpate@tampabay.rr.com

School Newspaper - Mary Yongue yonquem@pcsb.org

School Resource Officer's (SRO) - Officer Comini #2022 and Officer Faulk #2023
Senior Data Management Technician - Kelly Thibodeau thibodeau@pcsb.org #2007
Senior News - Alison Anderson andersoni@pcsb.org and John Yongue yonquej@pcsb.org

Student Services Clerk/Guidance Clerk - Lisa Davis davislis@pcsb.org #2060

Social Worker - Carly Jensen jensenca@pcsb.org #2070
Transcripts - Luisa Johnston # 2008 johnstonl@pcsb.org

Testing Coordinator - TBA

VE Specialist - Heather Boylan boylnh@pcsb.org #2306
Volunteers - Delmarria Ragland Blalock raglandblalockd@pcsb.org
Withdrawals - Luisa Johnston #2008 johnstonl@pcsb.org

Yearbook - MaryElise Yongue yonquem@pcsb.org